

























































































































Matrix-Matrix Multiplication: Performance Comparison :










































             {l1_control="ii", l2_control="jj"},
             {"ii", "jj", "i", "j"})
tile_control({"k"}, {TK}, {l1_control="kk"}, 
             {"ii", "jj", "kk","i", "j","k"}, strided)
tile_control({"i"}, {TJ}, 
             {l1_control="ty",l1_tile="tx"}, 
             {"ii", "jj", "kk","tx","ty","j","k"})
for (i = 0; i < n; i++)
  for (j = 0; j < n; j++)
    for (k = 0; k < n; k++)













bx = blockIdx.x, by = blockIdx.y;
tx = threadIdx.x, ty = threadIdx.y;
P1[0:15] = c[16*by:16*by+15][tx+64*bx+16*ty];
for (t6 = 0; t10 <= 1008; t6+=16) {
  P2[tx][4*ty:4*ty+3] = b[16*by+4*ty:16*by+4*ty+3][tx+t6];
  __syncthreads();
  P1[0:15] += a[t6][64*bx+16*ty+tx]*P2[0][0:15]
  P1[0:15] += a[t6+1][64*bx+16*ty+tx]*P2[1][0:15]
  ...
  P1[0:15] += a[t6+15][64*bx+16*ty+tx]*P2[15][0:15]
  __syncthreads();
}
c[16*by:16*by+15][tx+64*bx+16*ty] = P1[0:15]; 
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